human
care...

Our core DNA

Genesis
What stands today, as a 1200+ beds and growing, multispecialty hospital
chain operating out of 5 locations, owes its humble beginnings to a 30 bed
hospital in Tiruchurapalli in the year 1999. The dream of two doctors, who
felt the need for a quality critical care setup gave birth to today’s Kauvery
Hospital.
Slowly and steadily, growing from strength to strength, Kauvery Hospital, is
one of the frontrunners for providing quality healthcare services across
multiple cities in Tamil Nadu.

Our Core Values
C - Continual Improvement
H - Heartfelt Personal Touch
E - Ethical
E - Empathetic Care
R - Real Accountability
S - Service Excellence

Our Vision

wherever the art of medicine is loved,
there is also a love of humanity
- Hippocrates

To become the most respected and trusted healthcare provider

Our Mission
To make great healthcare affordable

Why Kauvery?

The Founders

Empathy driven personalized
patient care
Our growth trajectory has been fueled by the strong doctrine of
“personalized patient care“ and that has what made us stand
apart. Our hospitals stand as a true testimony to the emotional

connect we have with our patients. The love, the care and the
true act of healing is what made us stand apart and reach out truly
to every patient who has sought our care.
Dr. S. Chandrakumar
Founder & Executive Chairman

Vastly experienced team of
doctors with extensive clinical
expertise
Dedicated and exclusive patient
advice and liaison team
Socially conscious organization
High quality medical services
made affordable

With a wealth of experience gathered over the years & a tradition
of consistently successful clinical outcomes we are the
preferred destination for tertiary care. Thanks to cutting edge
technology, robust IT infrastructure & application of TQM & lean
tools in healthcare, our operational practices have fueled

clinical excellence & set high standards of patient safety &
satisfaction.
Dr. S. Manivannan
Co-founder & Managing Director

Dedicated nursing and
paramedical support

Key Statistics

Awards & Accolades

5

7

500,000+

Locations

Hospitals

Patients treated
every year

11000+

2000+

2000+

Heart Surgeries

Gastro Procedures

Neuro Procedures

2000+

2500+

60000+

Joint Replacements

Cancer Procedures

Dialysis | Kidney
Procedures

500+

l

Times Health Achievers Awards - Tamil
Nadu 2018

l

FICCI - Pioneer in Healthcare in
Tamilnadu for the year 2013 - 2014

¢

Best Multispecialty Hospital - Rest of
Tamil Nadu (ROTN)

l

¢

Best Speciality (ROTN) - Cardiology &
Cardiac Surgery

Platinum Medal & Certification for the
Best Practices in 5S in Large & Medium
Scale Industries

l

Quality Certification from National
Accreditation Board for Hospitals
(NABH)

l

Best Cancer, Heart & Trauma Care
Hospital Award for the year 2006 – 2007
from Consumer Council for the Tennur
unit

l

Best Heart & Cancer Care Hospital
Award for the year 2005 from Lions Club,
Trichy

l

Best Accident & Emergency Care
Hospital Award for the year 2003 from
Dinamalar

l

Best Multispecialty Hospital Award for
the year 2001 from Consumer Council

¢

Best Speciality (ROTN) - Neurology

¢

Best Speciality (ROTN) - Orthopaedics

l

The Hindu - The Doyens Guardians of
Health Care 2018

l

IDC Insights Awards 2017 - Excellence in
Operations using digital platform

l

Data Security Category for the 3rd Edition
Data center Summit and Awards 2017

l

Big Cyber Security Show awards 2017
from TRESCON

l

Best Private Hospital Award from
FICCI TNSC along with the Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare, Government of
Tamil Nadu for the year 2016 -17

Kidney Transplants
& Procedures
l

TISS Leapvault Award for L&D excellence
in the category – Best Safety/ Risk / Policy
compliance Training

Our Units

Making quality
healthcare accessible...

Trichy | Tennur

Trichy | Cantonment

Trichy | Heart City

250 bed, multi-specialty hospital

200 bed, multi-specialty hospital

100 bed facility for cardiac care

Houses centres of excellence in
critical care and trauma,
nephrology/ urology, cancer
treatment, neurosciences,
toxicology, organ transplantation.

Advanced facilities for mother and
child care, neurosciences, surgical
gastroenterology & bariatric
surgery, organ transplantation,
laparoscopic surgery, orthopedics.

Houses a team of expert
cardiologists and cardiothoracic
surgeons. Offers round the clock
services and geared to manage all
types of cardiac emergencies.

Our Units

holistic &
empathetic

care

Chennai

Hosur

Salem

Karaikudi

200 bed, 7 storeyed
multi-specialty facility

125 bed, multi-specialty facility

100 bed, multi-specialty facility

Houses centres of excellence in
orthopedics & spine, neurosciences,
vascular surgery, surgical
gastroenterology, transplantation &
hepato-billiary surgery and Cardiac
Sciences

Critical care & trauma,
orthopaedics, cardiology, ENT &
cochlear implants, urology &
nephrology, neurosciences

Critical care & trauma,
orthopaedics, cardiology, ENT &
cochlear implants, urology &
nephrology, neurosciences

100 bed, multi-specialty facility,
located strategically in the city to
handle all medical emergencies

Comprehensive Cardiac Care
Interventional Cardiology Services

safeguarding the

rhythm
of

life

l

Angiograms

l

CABG – on & off pump

Paediatric Cardiology &
Cardiothoracic Surgery

l

Coronary & peripheral angioplasty

l

Valve replacements & repairs

l

l

Balloon valvotomy for pulmonary & mitral
valves

l

Correction of Congenital Heart diseases

Trans- catheter therapeutic interventional
procedures

l

Minimally invasive cardiac surgery

l

Foetal Echocardiography

l

Aortic stent graft

l

High risk complex cardiac surgeries

l

l

Complex percutaneous procedures like
closure of ASD, VSD, PDA

l

Vascular surgeries

Heart failure & pulmonary hypertension
clinics for children & adolescents

l

Lung & Mediastinal surgeries

l

Valve repairs & replacements

l

Heart & Lung Transplants

l

All complex paediatric cardiothoracic
procedures

l

Renal & Peripheral Vascular stenting

l

Pacemaker insertions & other implantable
devices for curing intractable arrhythmias

Cardiothoracic Surgical Services

10000+

5000+

Coronary Angiograms

Open Heart Procedures

2500+

Approved Centre for

Coronary Angioplasty

Heart & Lung Transplants

My heart beats again!
“On Tuesday the 19th May around 6 p.m. while walking in the building premises, I developed a severe and unbearable
chest pain and was also profusely sweating - all symptoms matching a massive heart attack. Having heard about the
high standards of Kauvery Hospital, my people rushed me to your hospital unmindful of the distance that we have to
commute from Thiruvanmiyur to Luz Church Road that too in the evening peak traffic. I am told that we reached
Kauvery Hospital by 7 p.m. just in time. Meantime, our relations who stay in the close proximity and are regular
visitors to your hospital had already completed the admission formalities. Within seconds of arrival the Emergency
Unit started working on a war footing and I am told within a couple of hours the operation was complete after going
through all processes in the most advanced scientific method and precision accuracy, I heard a voice that said don't
worry, operation has been successfully performed, heart function is normal and you will be back to normal soon. Thus
I am gifted with a fresh lease of life or if you call it a second life thanks to Kauvery Hospital."

Center for Neuro Sciences

experience a

new lease
of life

l

Treatment of congenital disorder of the spine,
degenerative and deformity corrections.

l

Comprehensive Head injury management

l

Micro neurosurgeries for brain

l

Medical management of neurological disorders like
epilepsy, stroke, headache, neuromuscular & Peripheral
Nerve Disease and CNS infection

l

Minimally invasive Spine & brain surgeries

Advanced Gastroenterology &
Bariatric Surgery
l

Endoscopy & Colonoscopy Suit

l

All advanced Laparoscopic GI Surgical procedures

l

All Cancer Surgeries

l

Obesity Surgery

Center for Urology & Nephrology
l

Advanced treatment for prostate, kidney stones, renal
cancers

l

Kidney Transplants

l

Round the Clock Dialysis

l

Management of Chronic kidney disease

l

Comprehensive treatment for ureteral / bladder stones,

l

Cancer of urinary tract, congenital urological problems &
male fertility

Very friendly and hardworking staff
“My wife suffered from hand and leg aches for many years, and
we were unable to find a right solution. We took trouble to
travel to India for medical check-ups and possible treatments.
We visited the Kauvery Spine Centre and met Dr.Balamurali for
advice. Upon a series of check-ups, it was observed that my wife
had problems in her spinal cord and the doctor recommended
surgery. The surgery was performed successfully and from that
day my wife is feeling better than ever before. She is relieved off
pain so much so that she is able to sleep better than ever
before. We sincerely appreciate quality service offered by this
hospital and at a very reasonable cost. We met very friendly and
hardworking staff at the hospital. Keep it up."
- Prof. F. W. Dulle, Morogoro, Tanzania

Completely satisfied with the treatment and the
cooperation given
“I am treating my father for the past one year for dialysis and I
am completely satisfied with the treatment and the cooperation
given by all the departments at Kauvery. I like to personally
thank Dr.Balasubramaniam and his dedicated team for the
excellent work they do for me and all the patients. I also like to
thank the reception staff Ms.Suganya, Mr.Vincent, Mr.Walter,
Mr.Sam, Mr.James, the driver Mr. Rajesh and Ms.Anita, Nursing
supervisor, for all the help they have rendered to me. I sincerely
wish Dr.Aravindan Selvaraj and his team success in all their
endeavours. I like to thank Mr.Sridhar from insurance
department also. Wish you a grand success Kauverians. God
Bless You all.”
- J.V.

Center for Advanced Orthopaedics

enabling

happiness

l

Joint Replacements with minimally invasive technique

l

Advanced Arthroscopy & key-hole surgery

I am very happy with the results

l

Sports Injury Treatment

l

Trauma & reconstructive surgery

l

Spinal & Paediatric Orthopaedic surgery

““Yes! I did it atlast! I got myself a new right knee! I have been
putting up with knee pain for more than seven years and my
knee kept deteriorating year after year. Last few months of
2016 were terrible and I decided to go ahead and do it! Let me
admit I was scared! The thought of giving up my God given knee
was terrifying! Now, three weeks after it was done, I am very
happy with the decision. I am posting this because I know lot of
people who are popping painkillers and pushing their bad
knees. Please go ahead and have the surgery if your surgeon
recommends it. My surgeon is Dr. Aravindan Selvaraj of Kauvery
Hospital and he has done a wonderful job. Pain management
was excellent and I was kept very comfortable. There are lot of
misconceptions about this surgery for no reason. This post is to
say that I have done it and am very happy with the results."

Center for Advanced Cancer Care
l

A multi-disciplinary approach

l

A strong oncology team with medical, surgical & radiation
oncologist, gynaecologist and oncopathologist

l

A tumour board consisting of specialists to plan the right
treatment for every patient

l

Reconstruction and rehabilitation programs, all under one roof

l

Chemotherapy for all solid tumors and blood cancers

l

Radiation therapy with LINAC

Advanced Paediatrics
l

Qualified Intensivist round-the-clock

l

Paediatric ventilators

l

Fully-equipped paediatric ICU

l

Child-friendly and aesthetically designed paediatric ward

l

On call Paediatric gastroenterologist, Cardiologist,
Neurologist, Orthopaedician & Pulmonologists

- Ms. Prema Venkateswaran

ENT, Head & Neck Surgery
l

nurturing

wellness

Center for Otorhinolaryngology

Pulmonology
Center for Advanced Lung Diseases

l

Microsurgery of the ear

l

Treatment for various disorders of lungs like

l

Treatments for hearing loss.

l

Asthma, COPD, Tuberculosis (TB), pneumonia, lung cancers.

l

Laryngology - management of vocal and speech

l

Thoracic surgical unit.

l

disorders, tear duct problems etc.

l

Asthma screening facility.

l

Treatments for snoring and apnea, salivary gland diseases etc.

l

Video fibre optic endo bronchoscope.

l

Comprehensive facility for ear care

l

Pulmonary function tests.

l

Surgery for tumours of the head and neck.

l

Sleep lab

l

Cochlear Implants

Center for Plastic &
Reconstructive Surgery
l

l

Cosmetic surgeries including removal of blemishes,
rejuvenating aged skin and enhancing body features.
Reconstructive surgeries using microvascular surgical
techniques

l

Re-implanting severed limbs and repairing mutilated ones
to improve functionality

l

Latest inventions like free flaps and perforator flaps

Center for Geriatrics
l

360° care for the elderly

l

Services of a full-time Geriatrician

l

Geriatric team also includes an Orthopaedician,
Cardiologist, Diabetologist and Physiotherapist.

l

Preventive health care

The care shown for senior citizens is extremely
overwhelming
"I came to Kauvery Hospital for my wife's surgery in 2013, and
from that time we are happy with the way we are treated by
doctors as well as the staff. The care shown for senior citizens is
extremely overwhelming. The rooms and beds are exclusively
designed keeping in mind the comfort of the elderly. We have
been coming for regular geriatric health check-ups and we
really like the way the doctors take time with each patient."

International Patient Services
International Patients seek exceptional standards of care and
have special needs and requirements. Kauvery offers world class
International Patient service. Right from airport pickup,
registration till discharge, every process is conducted
professionally and in a seamlessly manner, with a personal touch.

Our International Patients Services include:

care that
transcends

borders

Second Medical Opinion

Airport Pick up & Drop

If you wish to seek a second opinion on medical advice given
to you by healthcare professionals in your country, you can
simply mail us your queries. Our doctors will get back to you
with their expert opinions. We are more than happy to help.

We offer complimentary airport pick-up and drop facility for
our international patients. For critically ill patients, ambulance
arrangements shall be made.

Diet
The dietary needs and preferences of the patients will be
assessed and an appropriate menu prepared by our expert
panel of dieticians. The food is hygienically prepared using
cooking methods that enhance the nutritive value of the
dishes.

Accommodation
Based on your needs and budget, you can choose to stay in a
Sharing Room/ Private Room, all designed with the comfort
and safety of patients in mind.
We can also arrange for a stay in any of the star hotels dotting
the cityscape of Chennai.

Travel Desk
Dedicated co-ordinator for international patients to provide
additional support

Transformation Stories
Courage, grit and perseverance!

The Silver Lining

The Walk of Freedom

Pritish, a 7 year old boy was admitted at our hospital with advanced kidney
failure owing to a recurrent urinary tract infection. Seldom do we hear
about organ transplantation in children in India attributing to multiple
extraneous factors, like lack of facilities, knowledge, availability of organs
and so on.

How often do you see a centenarian let alone treat them back to good
health? Well, we had that opportunity when Mr. Srinivasan, a 103 year old
man was brought into Kauvery Hospital with a broken hip owing to a fall.
One of the common causes of fracture among the elderly is osteoarthritis,
the rate and severity of which increases with age making it all the more
complicated for us.

A woman from Africa, suffering
from pain on her left leg due to her
hip injury was admitted into
Kauvery Hospital. After a series of
tests, and x-rays, her surgery was
planned and was performed
successfully. She came into the
hospital in a wheelchair and left the
hospital walking. She is grateful for
Kauvery Hospital for helping her
regain her confidence and freedom.

When Pritish was admitted he weighed a little of 15 kilos and his kidney
function was less than 5% making it extra challenging for our surgeons.
The child's father volunteered to donate one of his kidneys to his son. After
internal deliberation, we performed a complex 7 hour surgery to bring him
to safety. He was in post-op care for 7 days, after which he was discharged
and is leading a normal and happy childhood.

Our ortho geriatrics team immediately knew that Mr. Srinivasan had to
undergo surgery to make him walk again. After careful consideration of
risks to benefits, we decided to go ahead with the surgery. Within 5 days of
surgery, Mr. Srinivasan walked out of the hospital, serving as an example
for others to follow.

Good Fortune
Mohamed Rafiq, from Bangladesh
had a spine problem in his L4-L5
which needed attention. With help
from his son Mohamed Yakub, they
identified Dr. Aravindan Selvaraj to
be the ideal doctor to help him solve
his spine problem. They flew down
and met Dr. Aravindan, who
immediately asked Mr. Rafiq to be
admitted in the hospital and within
2 days of admission, the surgery
was performed and Mr. Rafiq's
spine injury was rectified and he
now leads a happy life.

www.kauveryhospital.com
Corporate Office

Chennai

Karaikudi

No. 8, Murrays Gate Road,
Alwarpet, Chennai - 600018.

No. 81, TTK Road, Alwarpet,
Chennai - 600018. Tamilnadu, India

Tamilnadu, India

T +9144 40006000

No. 42, Mudiyarasanar Salai,
Near New bus stand, Karaikudi 630002. Tamilnadu, India

T +9144 40006000

T +914565 244555

Trichy - Tennur
Hosur

Registered Office

No.1, K.C. Road, Tennur, Trichy 620017. Tamilnadu, India

No.1, K.C. Road, Tennur,
Trichy - 620017. Tamilnadu, India

T +91431 4022555

No. 35, Shanthi Nagar, Opp. to CSI
Church, Hosur - 635109.
Tamilnadu, India

T +91431 4022555

Trichy - Cantonment

T +914344 225555

No.6, Royal Road, Cantonment,
Trichy - 620001. Tamilnadu, India

Salem

T +91431 4077777

Trichy - Heartcity - Cantonment
No.52, Alexandria Road,
Cantonment,
Trichy - 620001. Tamilnadu, India
T +91431 4003500

No. 9/50, Trichy Main Road, Opp.
Chandra Mahal,
Seelanayakkanpatti, Salem 636201. Tamilnadu, India
T +91427 2465555

